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A LL Christitn;Endeavorers and ffi-ends wbo attended the
- Brandon Convention are grateful that th 'e suggestion

'Was madu± that Rev. William Patterson be invited to visit the
Pirovinqce, and aIre thankful that the revere.nd gentleman nmade it

covnetto accept. His *préence ivas helpful, and bis
entbusiasmn of suci a character that ieft its impress upon the
mindAs and beaits of many. He iras intensely earniest, practi-
,cal and spiritual. Thie success of -the convention was largely
idué to bis able addresses and genuiiie fellowship*. An electra
.pictûre of'Rév. Mr. -Ilattérson is pub'.isbed herewith, and a
bief biographical Sketch folfows. Bè.inik a native of Ireland,
,;)o.ra inr Maghera, Derry County, in Î858; hé bas ail the %vit
,characteristic àf his countryffen, and ibis elè.nent of bis cbarad-
-te È, cornbined- with« tràuChristian, graees, malces hini exce.d-
inglyý popul*r lth i people. Altéïr settling inCaaae
èéntered Knox College,, wheré he deyoted six. yeax to'the study
of'axts and theo1ogy, grdain 'n886, Wihen hé was ârdained,
îa a nisiter of he Prresbytérjan'c,,hurcl. -Dûing.bis cbllege
-ebtrse' Rei. Mr. 'Pàtterson epgiàged zealously.

i~ i~in . -rtw~vaso ~il -were

ately alter Mis ordintion' hé receivedý aà_
unarnmoüs caîl' Ï6 thé pastoi.raleo'f Cook's.
-Cbtîrch, Torito,' beginining*bis wioik t'bere P-,
*itha àcliùich mémrsbérfip- of' about xol.

'In tbese ven -years theè i ncréase là attendý
àhane-afid .spirittiàl-'resÙlts'*nave, been almosi
.unpreèdented. 'thère hâve been'added
'ta thbenebei'ship roil Ti427flanIcs and'r/

hough hav*ù a' churcli édificè 'th a
seating capacity for over i,ooo, it .became
neces sary to erect aà new atadkrgèr churcli,
which ivas càmipleted ia 1892, His preacli.
inà is intensely ear.-est and spiritual; an-d
scrcely, a .sermýùn à preacbed v.itboit1
knoWn resuits. He prea<ihes t*o win souls,
ànd God gives him the desiie of bis heart. \
Rey..Mr. Patterson is distinguished bygreéat ~ -

1riginality, both- in the, càinýition anhd____
deliery ofbis sermons. 'bese aré interspersed-vith illustrations
fromn everydaylife, studded x0vth Bible gemi's, dèlivered cxtemn
poré and utteield with all the warmth an eneg of'a man - ho
feels the power of the truth. 'His figures area a as beautiful,
chaste and becoming. Whole-souled earnestnesS*-is anotber
chàraàctcri-stic of the mi. HEeis a ni an of eminent piety aid.
,deéý humility,, a'nd lie lives ia toucli witb God, drawing
deeply out of the hidden reservoirs o f -His grace. .And. then,

hepreache.s Christ crucified,,and .believes -that His gospel is
,-the -power, of God unto 'salvation. dur. rèàders will. join ii

paing tliat God nimay, Still -moDre abundantly. use bim. for. Hi S
glory. Besides bis pastoral work, ýRev. Mr., Patterson is an
earnest ývoîkér -in the,Clristian. Endeavor 'causé, and bas
attended tbree of the initeinational coniventions, 1Iing. one of:
t he tïusteeso,.f the Unite.d.Sodcity.

"Dôo ot let dur conse'ration meetings ria -into, a. lut,", was
the apt adve o*ç.f. Rev. M-r..>Pattersan.

r1 D URI NG the Montreal International Convention a series
ô~ f c6~mittee conferences were held, at ivhich niany

valuable suggestions were given. Mrs. G. 2N. Colenman, of
Samerville, Mass., presided over tbat in the interest of
the Lookout Committee, and in ber opening remarks she
empbasized i.hework n.'this*Conlinitteeýas of prime importance
,iir every society. To it was committed the !spiritual interests
of the nienbers. Thcy miust watch for tbe souls of eadh indi-
vidu.al menmber as they that must give an account ta Cbrist
froin whose band tbey had received the commission direct.
Bible standards were higli, but they must bring their standards
of life and conduct up ta theni. And in Christ they bad al
power.

One great difficulty spoken of by mare than one ivas the
danger of over zeal for growth in members. Better, urged one
pastor earnestly, a society of four consecrated niembers than
onie of one hundred and fifty with only four active. l»-> rot
Make niembership too. easy was emphasized more than once.

In tbe numerous secret, societies ta be
mm_ found no one was allowed ta join who did

not express -.1iug"s ta jo'n and give
a strongpromnise toa abide by« the laws of
the society. In no society were the -laws
more binding than in this, and innone ivas
required more grace mingled with the law.
The question whetber a delinquent meniber
could, be dropped ta the associate list

s received froni ail sides a vigorous "No."
One lady reported that in the society ta
wbich she belopged every nilenber before

'~admission was requircd ta learn the pledge
* by h eart, and on joining ta xepeat it froni

>m .emo 1ry at bis first consecration meeting.
A lady froin Chicago urged, IlDa not drop

/a. memiber at aIl. Plead, urge, pray for
andwith theni until they renewv thei7 vovs."

ehir society had neyer dra'pped a niýmber

Thbe last point considered wvas the èn-
couragement of the work of this committce. - One pastor
rejoiced in tbeclose contact with bis young people, anather
had in themn all bis capacities doublcd and quadrupied, and
seiýerai founid in it the "lSunday evening question" c1-omplettly
Solved.

Thie.revardof faitbful work on tbis committee, as testifiéd
hy the workers assembled, seems to ie, a larger knawiedgç of
the objects of the Society and increased capacity for more work.

SocIABmLITV in churcli life was commended, at the conven-
tdon. 1 We want more of-it," ivas'the commtrent of one of the
spéakers.**

ÈliN;iMizE thé business-taý be lbrought before 'the geuferal.
meêtings'of the iociety. Let the eàecutive officers maànage,.a«s
far a4'ssble, the niaterial affairs of thé Society.

look 1 1p Itift lip
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Publithed MonîiY bY autbority or

TII. PROVINCîAî. UN~ION OF CHRIST IAN ENDFARA SOCîs.sIES.

Subscriptinn price, 25 cents a year, in acivance, or in clubs of five or
more, sent to oneO .%Id YCS, 20 Cents a Ytat pet COi». AIVCrîiSing rate-
will bc gladly furnished on application.

AIl comnmunications intd remittances of noney to bc sent ta the under-
signed. JAMES IMOPER,

477 William StrNet,
Winnipeg, Mani.

Executive Council of Provincial Union, Y.P.S.C.E.

Presidcnt, 1. Pitblado, Winnipeg; Vice-Presidents, W. W. lier
Portage la Praitie; li. L. Montgomery, Deloraine; NW. P. Arguîe, Brandon.
Treastirer, J. A. M&%augb.tn, Winnipeg. Secretary, J. R. Greîg, Winnipeg.
Directors, J. Ilooper, WVinnipeg ; 1. B. Smith, Brandon ; F. A. Connor,
Portage la Prairie; Prof. INcKee, Brandon; J. P. Siemens, Greina; T.
A. Burrows, WVinnipeg.

Thre third annual Convention will be held in the city of Vinnipegs May
24 and 25, 1894.

T HE Executivc Commiittee of the Provincial Union of the
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor have

decided on the publication Of THE MANITOIBA MESSENGER, as
a monthly niediuni of communication betwcen the individual
societies, for the miaintenance of interest, and encouragement
of practital work Ilfor Christ and thre Church." l'he success
of the venture will depend on thc hearty co-operition of ail
meînbers, and this is confidently relied an. Ail are interested
in the enterprise, and everyone can hclp in the work.

0f course, funds will bc needed, but. a good return. iill be
given for ail contributidns. An issue of 2,000 will bc pub-
Iished cvcry niontli, and miany copies of the first few numbers
will be gratuitously distributed, ta introduce TiinE MEssENGIER,
but will oîily be sent regularly to subscribers. The subscrip-
tion price bas been placed at 25 cents a year, but for clubs of
five or marc, sent ta one address, 2o cents a year eacb. Indi-
vidual subscribers niust pay ini advance, but societies ordering
any nuniber ta be forwarded every nmanth can farward their
subscription quatcrly. Let the sanie cnthusiasm as prevails in
aIl Christian'work be extended ta the maintenance of this
publication, and thus supported the Executive Comniittee %vill
be encouraged, and the enterprise niade a success. As the
necessity arises, and prospects warrant, the size ai THE
ME%1SFNGFR will bcecn]arged and the quantity af reading matter
doublcd.

Arrangements are being nmade for special articles an Christian
Endeavor work, written with a viev *a the requirements of
Manitobja and the Northwest Territories, and a series of
biographical sketches af local warkers are in preparatian.
Correspondents ini ail sections lire invited ta farward news ai
the individual societies and relate nev lines of work adapted.

THE annual convention ofithe Baptist Young Pcople's Union,
held in Indianapolis, commencing an July 13, ivas lalgelY at-
tended. Aniong the speakers were Revs. D. Grant, afi\Montreal,
and R. R. 2NcKay, af Brampton.

THE gathering ai the Epwarth League at Cleveland, on the
eve of rhèi\Montreail Convention, drew together nmany earnest
worker; ai the Methodist chiurch, including several Canadianis.
The next meeting ivill be held in Nashville, Tenn., in 1895.

Second Provincial Convention.

.T HE second annual canvcntion of the Provincial Union is.
now among the events of the past, though its influence

wîil continue through the months af the future. It was a.
glariaus gathering, with the truc spirit of lave pervading the
great cangregation, and sincere service ta God in the hearts of
ail. Tihere was enthusiasni, but not of a fanatical type, and
fervor in the >prayer and praîse services. The thought of Christ
was uppernmast in the iiiind, and self was suppressed.

A considerable period having elapsed since the convention,.
and as the printed pracecdings will soon be ready for distri-
bution, only the very liriefest reference will naw be made ta.
the gathering. 'lhe primary aim af such conventions, the
arganizatian and discipline of young people for Christian work,
was ever kept in view, and the Addresses, papers; and discus-
sions were inspiring, helpful, uplifting and ennobling. They
were not inerely calculated ta arouse' the emotions, but rather
ta draw out desires ta be mare eatrnest.anid practical in service.

Features ai the convention were the praminence given the
subject ai missions and the great interest nianifested in junior
E ndeavor wvork. A resolution was passed that ail. the large
sacieties should endecavar ta support, through its denomina-
tional board, a missionary. in sdme -foreign or home fild, and
that all societies should appoint a nîissionary committee.
During the IlPastors' Haîf-Hour " niany comnients were made-
that vwill encourage the rnerbers. Testirnony vmas given as ua.
the value ai the± society in general church wark,, as alsa in the
development of young people in Christian chîtracter.'

The Christian Endeavor movement bas a three-fold mission
-the winning of souls ta the Saviour, the develapm ent of
Christian character, and the cultivation aof social quaities.
These features were well sustained at' 'Brandon. The devo-
tional exercises were earnest, spiritual and enthusiastic ;, the
addrèsses and papers wvere manly, full of lave and ai a charac-
ter to givea nobler conception ai .life's work and ,duty, while
the se9sians ând reèeptiÔn *metings 'were emin .ently7cafkulattd
ta draw out the better elements ai the ýocial nature.

We readily give expression ta the universal recognition 'of
the services ai Revs. WVn. Patterson (Toronto), T. Hodgkinson.
(WVinnipeg), WV. G. Henderson (Winnipeg), P. Wright (Portage
la Prairie), WV. H. Fraser (Treherne), Dr. Duval (Winnipeg),.
H. C. Mason (Brandon> and J. M. Harriscn (Winnipeg).
Their addresses tvere interesting and counsel wise. The
Brandon inembers were untiring in their entertainnient ai the.
visitars, and the whole-souled hospitality extended tended very-
nîuch ta the pleasure of those present.

Prayer-Meeting Topics.

August 6-"'1The blessedness af giving."-Acts xx, 35; Luke
vi, 33-38.

August i3-" How nuch have we borne for Christ."ý-Acts.
xxi, 30-36; Philippians i, 29.

August 20-" P>aul or Felix-Wlîose example will you.
follow ?"-Acts XXiV, 22-27 ; 1 John ii, 15-17.

AUgust 27.-"« ContinuaI IVitnessingY'-Acts xxvi, 22 ;

Psallis XXX;v, 1-4.
Septemibcr 3.-«" Hao a Christian cain makze the best ot

things."ý-Acts xxvii, 33-36; l'salins V, 12-22.

Septeniber zo-"l Lessons froin htuVs life."-Acts xxviii,
30-31 ' I Corinthians ix, 16-27.

'l'HE Young Pcople's Society ai Christian Endeavor was.
organized, for the salvatian, ai souls and development ai Chris-
tian character. Sec that we keep in line.

THr. Question Drawer was a feature ai thae convention, and.
the anssvers of Rev. Mr. Pattersan wvere helpfuî. All ai the.
points tauchcd in the queries were ai general interest.
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Better than Gold.
cilABbIoe MAOKAy,

* I la>' in sorrow, deep distressed;
oyriea prdud mnan heard:

HIS ok were cold, hie gave me gold,
* . But not a kindi>' word.

M ysorîow past; 1paid him back
li~e gold hie gave to me,

Then stood ercct and spoke my thanks,
And blest hils charit>.

1 la>' in want, in eief and pain;
A paont man passed my way.;

lie bound my head, lie gave me bread,
He watchcd me niglit and day.

How shill 1 pay him back again
Foralhe did Io me?

Oh. gold i* get, but greater far
l-, heaveni sympathy.

The Montreal Convention.

The Convention is over. The greatest evangelical conférence
of these later years, in point of numbers at least, has had yet
another anniversary of its institution, and the Endeavorers have
ail gone home. The happy, laughing, siniging, chattering train.
loads and boat Ionds of young men and maidens, marked here
and there by the, more sedate presence of riper years, have
returned whence they came, and ««Mfontreal '93 " is a thing of
the past. But that is not the end, flot even the beginning of
the end. Enthusiasm bas been kindled, impulse has been
given, power bas been developed, knoWledge has been ampli-
fied, thousands of young hearts have been set beating a pulse
quicker, as there bas been opened up to them the glorlous
work and opportunities of the youth of these days. A new in-
fluenice bas been diffused throughout the length and breadth of
the land ; an influence incalculable great for good, and for. al
that makes strong and noble our religious and social life.
Whatev 'er- ina>- be urged agàinst mass meetings as a class, the
convention in Montreal has proved by its impression upon the
couniltry, by its more lasting effect upon the hearts of its support-
ers, its claim to the adherency and advocacy of the Christian
world at large.

It would he- impossible, in even a lengthy discussion, to do
justice'to the wondèrful variety and fulness of treatment .. .ich
ail matters pertaining to the well.being of Christian work re-
ceived at the bands of the convention. And here it will be
necessary to mention very briefly one or two onl>' of the lead-
ing features of the meeting,-such as mark it out from previous
gatherings of the same nature, and give it a distinctive character.

It Was ver>' noticeable the mucli more prominent place junior
work occupied in the discussions. This is an excellent feature.
The fault of niost of our religious work, outside the home, is
that Lt does not begin soon enough. The junior Endeavor is
not on ai ail the sanie line as the Sabbath School, but fils a
gap the latter, exccpt in a ver>' few cases, lias neyer succeeded
in filling. The junior Society is piojpenly edacath'e. Iteinduces
Bible study more intelligently, the discussion of religious sub-
jects more freel>', and the avowal of religlous sentiment more
naturally than is possible when such work is left to a later
period. IVe see with, approval and thankfulness, theri, the
larger place such. work is beginning to occupy.

Atteiition. nîight be called to-the missionary sentiment ex-
pressed. That such feeling is growing in the Christian Endeavor
Society is only to be looked for, in view of the aim Lt sets before
itself. it was to be hoped, hoiwever, that a miore defjnite future
for the Society in this direction had been outlined. The
addreses on niissionary literaturàýand missionary giving were
excellent,.insping. The EndeavorerS of our. province could
iiot go 'vong iiàndopting theni ina ltoo. But, .though the genius
of the Society i5 .sgains .t anything like organization for such a
work, independentý of respective chunches,. it as certainly
within the province of the D,-nominational Rallies to take some
steps in such a direction. This was done.in some cases, but
with a certain indefi.niten.es.s that will, it is hoped, be remedied
at a future conriienin,

Spacé, or the want of it, forbids further notice of the particular
features. The addrcss of the Rev. Surnantrao Vishnu Kar-
markcr on India was interesting and highly instructive. The
presence of en'inent speakers, the almost perfect management
of the niust 'minute details, the wondcrful %'ariety of subjects
and discussions, .AI contributed to make the Convention a
markcd succe-,s. And no sooner bas its suni set than we sec-
indications of its rise again with even more power and spiendor.
May '94 equal ; may it even surpass, though that were difficuit,
'l fontreat S93."

AUl in His Naine.

THE local union of Rat Portage is arranging for a public
m.eeting some time tbis month.

i.

TIHE annual convention of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
%vill be held at Detroit nêxt month.

A Nww society of Christian Endeavor is heing formed in
connection with the Presbyterian Church, Douglas.

IN4 conipliance with the resolution passed at the late Provin-
cial Convention, ail of the Winnipeg societies have appointed
missionary comniittees.

A SERIES of district conferences, under the auspices of the
provincial Y.M.C.A, have been held at various points during
the past two mnonths, and the>' have been heiplul in association
work.

MR. J. BALL, the first president of the Provincial Union,
and wbo is now general secretar>' of the Calgary' Y.M.C.A.,
ýas been fraternizing witb numerous friends in Winnipeg for
a few days.

ý TUE executive of the Provincial Union will at once arrange
or speakers for the Convention Of 1 894. It ia likel>' that

Secretar>' Baer, of the United Society, will be invited to visit
Manitoba next spring.

REv. A. ANDREWS, Of Minnedosa; Mr. A. P. Campbell, of
Portage la Prairie, and 'Mr. F. P. Lewis, of Birtle, will attend
the world's convention of Sunday School workers rit St. Louis>
September z and 3.

IN4 selecting officers, consider the adaptabiit>' of the memi-
bers, and place each in that offtl:ial position or on such comn-
mittee wvhich will assure the bent service. AlI cannot be lead-
ers; but every one can work.

MNI. J. SMITH %vnites that aIl the socicties in the Brandon
Union are doing active wvork for the Master. The prayer-rneet-
ings are wvell attended, and the interest in and helpfulness of
the saine stéadil>' increasing. The Methodist and Preshyterian
Societies have adopted a regular weekly system of nîissionary
giving. There are some points near Brandon wvbere it is ex-
pected C. E. societies will soon be organized..

TUE annual convention of the Manitoba Sunday School
Association, held in Portage la Prairie the first week in Jul>',
was well attè'nded, and the addresses and discussions were of a
most helpful character. Mr. J. L. Huxghes, inspector of public
schools, 1'oron.to, %vas the prnial speaker, aIdvocating that
thé true aira of.all teaching s=ul be the developnient of the,
child's mind te, a consciousness o f the divine.

TÈH-RE are now one hundred and five societics reported to
Ser.retary Greig, fourteen of whicb are in 'the local union of
Winnipeg. Since the late convention new societies have hee n
f ormed in oninection with, Westminster Presbyterian and
Maple Street 'ConIgregational Churches, W.innipeg ; a union
societ>' nt Glencross, and an Epworth Leagué of Christiani
Endeavýor in thé Methodiat Church, Enie-e:n,
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FIRIEE. Voir choice of fi- vc batifu vie
-wrappers. Adlrcss Royal Soap Co., Winnipeg.

For You.

TUSE MANITOBSA M''ESSE-NC;ER'iS puI)il-
-ed as a medium of communication between
the societies of the province. To fulfil its
miission, the first requisite is a complete
and accurate list of societies and corres-
ponding secretaries. Look over the follo%--
ing list; send us your address, and the
naine of any society you may know that
has been ornitted, with the address of one
of its menibers, to whom copies rnay be
sent. Please attend to this at once. Re-
meember, the work is being donc in the
naine of our Master, and consider you
aire as much interested in the matter as
those more directly concerned in the publi-
cation of this nsonthly. The followving are
the list of societies reported to J. R. Grieg,
provincial secretary:

Baptist.-Oak Lake, Port Arthur, Bran-
don.

Congregational.-Central and Maple
street Churches, Winnipeg; Brandon.

D isci ple.- Portage la Prairie, Mlinne-
dosa.

Methodist.- Fort Rouge, Zion, Mc-
Dougaîl, Young aind Wesley chuirches,
Winnipeg; Dominion City, Portage la
Prairie, Assinîboia, Petrel, Brandon,
Souris, Virden, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Clanwilliamn, Manitou, Baldur, M1elita,
Hartney, Boissevain, Napinka, Lander,
Melgund, Ninga, Killarney, Cartwright,
Crystal City, Morden, Rat Portage, Port
Arthur, Norway House, Nelson House.

Presbyterian.-Knox, St. Andrews,
North and Westminster churches, WVin-
nipeg; Kildonan, Blythfield, M1eadow Lea,
Selkirk, Portage la Prairie, High Bluff, Car-
berry, Souris, Alexander, Brandon,
Rouritbhaite, Roseland, Virden, Neepawa,
Minnedosa, Rapid City, Bitle, Carmnan,
Glenboro, Mvelita, Boissevain, Lyonshall,
Pilot Mi-ound, Rat Portage, Port Arthur,
Fort William.

Union.-Marquette, Stonewall, Gretna,
Austin, Brandon Huis, Hillview, DOlorai ne,
Holmfield, Killarney, Keewatin.

No designation.-Tyndall, High Bluff,

McGregor, fleresford, INillwoodi %Vood
J3ay, Nosntîan.

junior societies.-Congregational and
Presbyterianl churches, Brandon; Central
and Knox churches, Winnipeg; Poplar
Point, 'Manitou, Morden, Rat Portage.

C. E. ini Southwvestern Manitoba.

"I'llîe Christian Endeavor Society is
taking 1 strong hold in Southwestern, Miati-
tobat," îwritcs M\r. H. b..\Monitgomiery. "It
is just %%hat was rcquircd ta direct the
latent energies of the yoting Chîristian into
-1 profitable channel. There appears to
be a doubt in the nîinds of sonie earnest
and thoughýttful Christians as to the stabil-
ity of the Society in a purely countrý dis-
trict, but our experience with country
societies around Deloraine is, that they are
flot so niuch injured in attendance by
summner sports and evening entertainnients
as the town society. Nevertheless our
town society bas been gaining in thnt
direction, and we feel proud of their de-
votudness. l..ast nighi our town was
treatcd to the circus wvhich has been going
through our province, and every one knows
the sensation created in a country tow'n
by ani occasion of this kind, >'et the de-
preciation in nunibers at our society was
scarcely perceptible that saine evening.,
Thanks be to the leaders of the Christian
Endeavor n1ovem et for th eir o:utspoken
sentiment on thesýsubtle"advances of thie
world to steal tii:1 peace of God from
the Christian heart.

A word about our Indian mission. The
efforts of thè Indians nre being abundantly
rewardcd this year in the magnificent turn-
out of their gardenls so far, and apparently
the products, potatoes, wheat and oats, arc
going to yield well. They have the land
cultivated close to the woods, w'hich seemns
to cool the scorching southern wçind, and
in the opinion of others invite the gentie
showers and the heavier rain as na other
portion of 0o'ur province does, %which is flot
blessed wvith the green verdure of the
forest.

Our MI\issionaiy and Social Commîmees
have unitcd ini arranging a Promenade
Concert and Ice Cream Social in aid of
our Indian 'Mission, to be held the evening
of August i i th), whicls ivili le reported il,
the next issue of our Ma.nitobaperiodical."

Keep in Touch

With other Endeavorers by subscribing
for TIIE MANITOBA MESSItNGrR. Only
2!5 cents a year. Scnd in your name. at
once. rhe'Executive Conimittee need
the encouragement of every rnember.

Please Distribute 1

Farcels of THE MESSENGER have been
sent to, oficers of ail the societies. WVill
you please distribute themn amo'ng the
individual nimbers, and amnong the young
people of your congregation.

J. R. GREXG,
Secretary Provincial Union,

P.O. BOX\ 246..

P astozs.

Packages of TiE

Winnipeg.

MESSENGER are sent

to you. AVili you please have themn dis-

tributed amcng your young people.

G orresboîîdiizg,

5'ecretaries!

Will you please send your names- and

addiesses to the editor ôf TÛE MANITOBA

MESSENGER, at once.

J.HÔOPER,,
Winnipegý

To the Presidtunts.

The Exccutive Collnittce look to you
for nid in the circulation of TEE MESSEN-
GER. WVill you see that one of your mcm-
bers is at once set to work to secure a
club list.

If 5 cents is cc>lected from each sub-
scriber evcry three nionths, and forwarded
to the undcrsigned, the comniittec ivil --

soon bc able to enlarge the paper.
Every memiber sliould becomne -a sub-

scribcr. *The cost is insignificant, but the
results wvill be great.

Subscribe at once, and thus secure ail
the issues regularly.

JAS. HOOPEW;
Manager and Editor

f0yo wan/t

With the view of forming a society of

Christian Endeavor, send to


